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M It it no wonder people want to get
H married when they nee what beautifuljB wedding silver we display. Sterling
H silver wedding presents may be had

HH of us from two or three dollars up to
K the elaborate silver services costing
H hundreds of dollars. All solid, big
H value, with our unequalled guarantee.

M SALT LAB t Clir. UTAH.
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I PINGREE
fc- ..J wrmzw-'- 'mm.-mzmmmm-

bbbj thi newest (own in Idaho.
H M will be opened early In Jam

BjVfl villi sale i f lots and I'xt-ursi- mi

Hbbj on Oregon stunt Line new

HH branch to be completed to that
BjtBjtJ point ;it tiic

I IDAHO
H 'I'lic wonder tots of the west,
H lias developed in the lust livi
H JTMrs thousands of new MFM
H and homes. Do you wish to
H live ami thrive in h reallyI NEW TOWN
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H If so. ask about PfNOREB.
H Merchants of nil kinds m

BBBJ wanti (I then at once. Now is
M your opportunity. Write for
H booklet to

H W. H. Scott, Gen. Manager

H Pingree Townsite Company

H Pingree, Idaho saw
H or Jas. F. Burton, Secretary
H Ogden, Utah

H THE SHORTEST ROUTE TOI JARBIDGE
H ....IS VIA

DEETH, NEVADA

H DEETH Mlr 65 anSM from JARBIDGE
H sad it on tke main lis of both the Southern
M Pscific and the Wettera Pacific R.ilro.di.

VJ UAIITtTIl MKN AN0 WOMKN to
SB fill I E.U Barber Trsdr In Weeks

IjJJgW i'littiim. wiui sal ot loots, '.BBM null il of i.i.ii.s. y. With your own
BB-1- Uioi H6, Aliln-H- Molor Barbar College
BjBBH HU' iiim.TWal Ntri'rt, Hull l,kr (!ity, Utah

H ypii U Isf C "Mi")o ,n u,,h"
H 1 liUIIIVO SUITCASES

BbS I.KATHKKUOUII.H. MKN II Poll CATALOG.BH MEREDITH'S TRUNK FACTORY
BJBBH la.'i H. Mam jWBBl Salt l.nkr I'ay. l.tah

HH ctiiioc w.jmcNoica"UBbtH 1 tjsiSSTHA
IBS Uuc Uubhii 1 y. OutlltH, ami Mipphih in stock.J Mull onlrm receive prompt atti'Iitlon.H ALT LAKE STAMP CO., Bait Lako City

H Thackeray's Correction.
H A distinguished foreigner viHitlag
1 Epsom Downs In Thackeray's com- -

H puny noticed, St. James Budget af--
H anus, many men dressed us sailors1 who were not, to native and expert.
M SlSSd '". the real article
m "Ah," said the vlHtnr. "these are, I1 suppose, what you call your BritishHB
H "Oh, no," replied Thackeray. "Only
B Epsom salts."

HftV The Proper Place to Look.

HI During the moving, a portrait of one
ftV of the ancestors ot the Brent family

B hud got lost. No one could Hud it at
&V either the old or the new house, and

there was great consternation. Wit- -

ilain Hrent, aged six, was offered a
ftV "treat," value not announced, for any

hint that would lead to the return of
ftV the missing grandfather

One noon he came home from school
breathless.

"I think, mamma," ho said, "I think
j we can find Grandfather Brent's pic- -

Hftf
H "Where?" asked bis mother.H "Down-town,- " said William, conn-B-

dently. "I saw a notice ou a shop-Bil- l
window, and it suld 'Paintings re--

uttorcd within.'" The Youth's Com
H swnlou
H A Useful Garment.
H Clothier "Were you pleased with

the overcoat which I sold you?"
H Customer "Oh, yea! all my boys
H have worn it."

"Well, think of that!"
H "I do. Every time after a rain the
H mext smaller one has to take' it." An

awers.

ROOSEVELT GIVES

NOBEUECIURE

As Recipient of Peace Prize He

Talks in Christiania.

ENDING OF WARS HIS TOPIC

Treaties of Arbitration, Development
of Hague Tribunal and Check on

Growth of Armaments Urged
by the

Christiania. Col. Theodore Roose-
velt, former prssMsnt of the United
BUtSS, lectured on "International
Place" Thursday, Mny D, before the
Nobel prize committee which award-
ed him the peace prize for his suc-
cessful efforts In ending the war be-
tween Itii- la and Japan, The great
hall where the lcetnre was delivered
was filled to the doors, many distin
gulshed inis being in the audience,
and Colonel Roosevelt's words were
heartily applauded. His lecture fol-

lows:
It Is with peculiar pleasure that I

stand here today to express the deep
appreciation I feel of the high honor
conferred upon me by the presenta-
tion of the Nobel peace prize. The
gold medal which formed pnrt of the
prize I shall always keep, and I shall
hand it on to my children as a precious
heirloom. The sum of money provided
as part of the prize by the wise gen
eroslty of the illustrious founder of
this world-famou- s prize system, I did
not, under the peculiar circumstances
of the case, feel at liberty to keep. I

think It eminently Just and proper
that In most cases the recipient of the
prize should keep for his own use the
prize In its entirety. But in this
case, while I did not act officially as
president of the United States, it was
nevertheless only because I was pres-
ident that I was enabled to act at all;
and I felt that the money must be
considered as having been given me
In trust for the United States. 1 there-
fore used It as a nucleus for a founda-
tion to forward the cause of Indus-
trial peace, as being well within the
general purpose of your committee;
for In our complex Industrial clvlllza
lion of today the peace of righteous
BOSS and Justice, the only kind of
peace worth hnving, is at least as
necessary In the Industrial world as
It Is among nations. There Is at
least as much need to curb the cruel
greed and arrogance of part of the
world of capital, to curb the cruel
greed and violence of part of the
world of labor, as to check a cruel
and unhealthy militarism In Interna-
tional relationships.

When Peace May Be Evil.
We must ever bear In mind that the

great end In view is righteousness,
Justice as between man and man, na-

tion and nation, the chance to lead
our lives on a somewhat higher level,
with a broader spirit of brotherly good
will one for another. Peace Is gen-

erally good In Itself, but It Is never
the highest good unless It comes as
the handmaid of righteousness; and it
becomes a very evil thing If It serves
merely as a mask for cowardice and
sloth, or as an Instrument to further
the ends of despotism or anarchy.
We despise and abhor the bully, the
brawler, the oppressor, whether In
private or public life; but we despise
no less the coward and the voluptu-
ary. No man is worth calling a man
who will not fight rather than submit
to infamy or see those that are dear
to him suffer wrong. No nation de-

serves to exist if it permits itself to
lose the stern and virile virtues; and
this without regard to whether the
loss Is due to the growth of a heart-
less and commercialism,
to prolonged indulgence in luxury and
soft effortless ease, or to the deifica-
tion of a warped and twisted senti-
mentality.

Moreover, and abov all, let us re-

member that words count only when
they give expression to deeds or are
to be translated Into them. The lead-
ers of the Red Terror prattled of
peace while they steeped their hands
in the blood of the Innocent; and
many a tyrant has called It peace
when he has scourged honest protest
Into silence Our words must be
Judged by our deeds; and In striving
for a lofty ideal we must use prac-

tical methods; and if we cannot at-

tain all at one leap, we must advance
towards It step by step, reasonably
content so long as we do actually
make some progress In the right di-

rection.
Now, having freely admitted the

limitations to our work, and the qual-

ifications to be borne In mind, 1 feel
that I have the right to have my
words taken seriously when I point
out where, in my Judgment, great ad-

vance can be made in the cause of in-

ternational peace. I speak as a prac-

tical man, and whatever I now advo-
cate I actually tried to do when I was
for the time being the head of a great

nation, and keenly Jealous of Its hon
I or and Interest. I ask other nation

to do only what I should be glad tc
see my own nation do.

Treaties of Arbitration.
The advance can be made along

several lines. First of all there can
be treaties of arbitration. There are,
of course, states so backward that a
civilized community ought not to en-
ter into an arbitration treaty with
them, at least until we have gone
much further than at present In se
curing some kind of Interh'ffllonal po-

llen action. But all really civilized
communities should have effective ar-
bitration treaties among themselves.
I believe that these treaties can cover
almost all quest ions liable to arise be-
tween such nations. If they are drawn
with the explicit agreement that each
contracting party will respect the oth-
er's territory and absolute sovereignty
within that territory, nnd the equally
explicit agreement that (aside from
the very rare cases where the nation's
honor Is vitally concerned) all other
possible subject! of controversy will
be submitted to arbitration. Such a
treaty should Insure peace until one
party deliberately violated It. Of
course, as yet there Is no adequate
safeguard against such deliberate vio-
lation, but the establishment of a
sulllclent number of these treaties
would go a long wny towards creating
a world opinion which would finally
Bad expression In the provision of
methods to forbid or punish any such
violation.

Work of Hague Tribunal.
Secondly, there Is the further de

velopment of The Hague tribunal, of
the work of the conferences and courts
at The Hague. It hus been well said
that the first Hague conference
framed a Magna Charta for the na-
tions; It set before us an Ideal which
has already to some exk t been real-
ized, and towards the full realization
of which we can all steadily strive.
The second conference made further
progress; the third should do yet
more. Meanwhile the American gov-
ernment has more than once tenta-
tively suggested methods for com-
pleting the court of arbitral Justice,
constituted at the second Hngue con-

ference, and for rendering it effective.
It is earnestly to be hoped that the
various governments of Kurope, work-
ing with those of America and of
Asia, shall set themselves seriously to
the task of devising some method
which shall accomplish this result. If
I may venture the suggestion. It would
be well for the statesmen of the
world, In planning for the erection of
this world court, to study what has
been done In the United States by the
Supreme court. I cannot help think
ing that the Constitution of the United
States, notably in the establishment
of the Supreme court and In the
methods adopted for securing peace
and good relations among and be-
tween the different states, offers cer-
tain valuable analogies to what should
be striven for in order to secure,
through The Hague courts and confer-
ences, a species of world federation
for International peace and justice.

Undue Growth of Armaments.
In the third place, something should

be done as soon as possible to check
the growth of armaments, especially
naval armaments, by International
agreement. No one power could or
should act by Itself; for it Is eminent-
ly undesirable, from the standpoint of
the peace of righteousness, that a
power which really does believe in
peace should place Itself at the mercy
of some rival which may at bottom
have no such belief and no Intention
of acVng on It. But, granted sin-
cerity of purpose, the great powers of
the world should And no Insurmount-
able difficulty in reaching an agree-
ment which would put an end to the
present costly and growing extrava-
gance of expenditure on naval arma-
ments.

Finally, it would be a master stroke
If those great powers honestly bent on
peace would form a league of peace,
not only to keep the peace among
themselves, but to prevent, by force if
necessary, its being broken by others.
The supreme difficulty In connection
with developing the peace work of
The Hague arises from the lack of any
executive power, of any police power
to enforce the decree of the court
In any community of any size the au-

thority of the courts rests upon actual
or potential force; on the existence of
a police, or on the knowledge that the
able-bodie- men of the country are
both ready and willing to see that the
decrees of judicial and legislative
bodies are put Into effect. In new and
wild communities where there is vio-

lence, an honest man must protect
himself; and until other means of se-

curing his safety are devised, It is
both foolish and wicked to persuade
him to surrender his arms while the
men who are dangerous to the com-

munity retain theirs. He should not
renounce the right to protect himself
by his own efforts until the commu-
nity is so organized that it can effec-
tively relieve the Individual of the
duty of putting down violence. So It
Is with nations. Bach nation must
keep well prepared to defend Itself un-

til the establishment of some form
of International police power, compe-
tent and willing to prevent vtoleuoe aa
between nations.
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DEATH OF BELOVED

RULER OF ENGLAND

KING EDWARD VII LAID LOW BY
ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

AND BRONCHITIS.

Monarch Was Greatly Beloved by His
People and Had Shown Genuine

Ability as a Statesman
Prince of Wales Ascends

Throne, Assuming Title
of George V.

London. Bdward VIl. King of Eng-
land, has succumbed to the ravages
of disease, and the Knglish people-- In

fact the whole civilized world Il
mourning the passing of a monarch
who had shown genuine ability as a
statesman, nnd a capacity for ruling
his people in a manner that will en
shrine his memory iu the hearts of his
count rj men.

King Kdward, after a brief Illness
from pneumonia, following bronchitis,
died at 1145 o'clock Friday night,
Mny 6.

Gathered around the bedside of the
dying kin were the queen and prin-
cesses. No hope had been held out
through the day for the recovery of
his majesty. Only a day or two pre
rtona the king was conducting the

KING EDWARD.

business of state and giving audiences,
but on Wednesday he was compelled
to submit to physicians' orders. Since
then until the end his decline was
rapid.

The king was seriously 111 hardly
more than three days.

One of the last utterances attribut-
ed to King Kdward was: "Well, It is
all over, but 1 think I have done my
duty."

The Prince of Wales succeeded to
the throne Immediately, according to
the laws of the kingdom, without of-

ficial ceremony, assuming the title of
George V. His first official act, In pur-

suance to custom, was to dispatch to
the lord mayor the announcement of
his father's death.

Besides the social gloom which the
king's death casts over Kngland, sev-

eral important and long-planne- of-

ficial events must be abandoned. The
Prince and Princess of Wales were to
go to South Africa with the squadron,
and the prince was to open the first
parliament of the new confederation,
but his accession to the throne will
now prevent this.

The death of his majesty will also
mean the abandonment of the princi-
pal functions of Roose-

velt's tour. The official receptions and
the embassy entertainments will be
canceled, and the presentation of the
freedom of the city and the luncheon
at the Guild Hall probably will be
given up.

When Kdward VII breathed his last
there came to a close the life of a
unique personality. He was loved al-

most universally, first of all as a man
whose natural attributes made him
dear to the hearts of his subjects, and
next as a monarch whose ability to
fulfill the roll he was called on to as-

sume was demonstrated conspicuously.
He was born at Buckingham palace,
November 9, 1841, the son of Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobur- g

and Gotha. Educated by pri-

vate tutors on a plan outlined by his
father, he later studied at Edinburgh,
Oxford and Cambridge. A long period
of travel followed, during which he
went over Europe and the east. In
i860 he made a triumphant tour
through the United States and Canada.
The prince was married March 10,
1863, to Princess Alexandra, oldest
daughter of the Danish prince, who
some months later became King Chris-

tian IX. Six children were born, two
of whom, the Duke of Clarence and
Prince Alexander, died. The surviving
children are George Frederick, Prince
of Wales, Duke of Cornwall and York,
who now becomes king; Princess Lou-

ise, who was married to the Duke of
Fife: Princess Victoria Alexandra and

C

Prfnossa Maud Charlotte, who was
married to Prince Karl of 1 linark,
now King Haakon VII of Norway.

The king was of the house of Mar.
over, which dates from the succession
to the throne of King. George I, in 1714.

Kdward VII assumed the throne on
the death of Quern Victoria. January
22, 1901, so that he was king less than
ten years.

George Frederick Ernest Albert,
Prince of Wales, who now becomes
kinu, is the second son of Iv.ng Kd-wai- d

and Queen Alexandra, lie was
born at Mar bOTOUgb House, dune 3,

1863, sevente n months after the birth
of his older lnut lur. the late Duke of
Clarence.

He and his brother entered the navy
together U cadets and he spent two
years on the Britannia. lie then
siaited on. a three years' voyage
around the world on the Bacchante,
in ix!il when his brother ted, he be- -

came heir apparent and took h s seat
In the house of lords as Duke of
York.

in May, I89ti his engagement w

announced to Princess Victoria May
of Teck, and thejr were married July
is, 1893,

The prince became Duke of (Corn-

wall when his father took the throne,
and soon after he started on a tour of
the colonies. He opened ihe II, si par-
liament of the commonwealth of Aus-
tralia, In the fall of 1808 he went to
India. His Indian trip was generally
regarded as unsuccessful from a polit-
ical point.

In lititS he visited Canada to attend
the celebration at Quebec, and on that
occasion met Vice-Preside- Fair-
banks. The prince is less democratic
than his father and does not have
such an ardent love for sports. It has
been predicted, therefore, that after
his accession to the throne the court
gaiety that was always a feature dur-
ing Edward's reign will be less
marked.

The new queen ia the only daugh-
ter of the late Francis, Duke of Teck.
She was born May 26, 1867, and mar-
ried Prince rjsorge, Duke of York,
July 18. 1S93. Six children five sons
and one daughter bless the household
of the new monarch. The eldest,
Prince Kdward Albert, now heir ap-
parent, la a manly lad, who will be 16
years old In .June. He Is serving as a
naval cadet. Prince Albert Frederick,
the second son and heir presumptive,
also Is a naval cadet. He Is 13 years
old. The other boys are Prince Henry
William, Prince George Edward and
Prince John CharlSS. The daughter
Is Princess Victoria Alexandra Alice
Mary. She was born In 1897.

According to a circular Issued from
Marlborough house Sunday night the
designation of the new queen will be
Queen Mary. The role she will play at a
the new court has been the subject of
considerable speculation.

As Prince and Princess of Wales,
the new king and queen lived such re-
tired lives that It Is difficult to form
an opinion but It is almost safe to as
sume that the court will be far lesa
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GEORGE V, KING OF ENGLAND.

brilliant than It was under King Ed-
ward. The latter atached the fullest
weight and dignity to the cere-
monies of the kingly office and all
Btate functions under his reign wsre
Invested with the pomp and magnifi-
cence he considered befitting the court
of a great empire. He attracted to hla f

court n brilliant array of wealthy bo- - Y"
clal figures, in which American heir-
esses married to English aristocracy,
played a prominent part.

It is quite certain that great
changes will be seen in the constitu-
tion of the court circle. Queen Mary is
credited with great Btrength of char- - --"""
acter and Is likely to exert far more
Influence on the court surroundings
than did Queen Alexandra. She is
deeply religious and has a love for
charitable work connected with the
church, while King George, so far as
Is known, is more fond of country life
and pursuits than of courtly pomp.

Hence there is a general belief that
the new court will be of a simpler and
more austere type and that many of
those who heretofore exercised a
paramount Influence will be obliged to
seek comparative retirement.


